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UUI ISIIKD WUKLT
UY DENNIS UEARTT,

at iiirkk DOLLARS A YEAR, CAYAULR
HALF YKAHLY IN ADVtriCK.

Those who do not nlve notice of their wish
to have their paper discontinued at the expi¬
ration of their year, will be presumed as de-
SJnnc kh continuance until countermanded.
Whoever wdl guarantee the p»\ meni of nine

»,upi rs. shall rcceive a tenth gratis
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

,. III be inserted three times for one dollar, and
. *ent\ -five cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
mos> of the post-master* in t!»e «tate.

MS letters upon business relative to the pz-
i .-r must be post-paid.

.,* <»entlemcn of leisure, who possess a
-.tsU- for literary pursuits, are invited to favour
. .» with communications.

DANya2) SKBiceiSa
COFPER-HMTTH,

INFORMS his friends and customers, that
he expects to receive, by t»ie nex-. arrival

f he steam boat, a general assortment of

.strong Copper Sheets and
Bottoms,

.uitshli for making stills of from thirty -five
.it fi.;!itv-five gallons, which he w ill warrant

:jiiai to anv msde in the United Stat. %. IVr-
s-ffl* uishiltg to purchase will plf.ise call at

is sh p in llillsb iroU/;li street, and judge for
tlien.s* iv i' s.

He expects to keep on hand * constm* sup¬
ply of SI ILLS, and o| material-., winch will
uhlr him to execute any order with wh<c'f

us tri-nds may favour him.
y.iyeStmHe, .»/uv 10, 1820. 15.6w

.\ Ntvj Seunnav^'.
Tilt'. seminary htrly ei'ahliilinl on Mr*.

J »iu* Uiirrouirh'* land, .n tIic county <>1
Orange, and si.«te «»t" North < jr I.na, is now
in t Mil opperation, un-lei tin s<r>erint< ndance
«>f A. I)»w. The cntir*c of studies in this
senunary is so arranged a» to itmUr it prrr-n
ra»or\ to the university. h locution, corrv*. (

proruinciai ion accord n^r to ihe rules of pr»v>.
< ! % , »c*nnin,: and thr «'.» ...vat >i. and Coup i»i-
lion ot words v^ill reee.se part rular atten¬
tion regard will also he paid to those
iu»t bv ginning their e<liica:«»ii. »ud e\crv n-
i rtion used to stimulate them to emula'ion
The r»or*l cnilun and p>od il~p<>rtmrnt of
toe pnpils will receive sp< < i«l utu ti'ion The
situation of tins place i« quite healthy, ana al-
ftmls the h< »t ot water, an<l is tn u very re¬

spectable neighbourhood I 'ium; wishing to
enc>urage this seminary, ran have hoard in

ie»|n-ct.ihle tamiiie» tor filtren dollars |>er
<)Uari*r. Tlie terms of tuition will tie a» iimi-
J. The sessions and vacations will be regu¬
lated by the trus'ce-. ot sa«tl seminary. .

Asliliourn Davcy.
May 17. 15. J

lZV> \>o\\uvs WewarA.
RAN iuiv from the subscriber on the

«.e. . h « I MarHiUst a m gro man tumid
JIM, about forty y« ar% of age, near si\ tee?
high, light complexion, bow -hyed, and » ry
likely , hail «inne*hai ot ati impediment in Ins
»t» h, and is :« vrrv g»»o.l shoemaker. .Iru
ln»l n > < mse I .r going i.fi except for strikingh.s V c: .re ,f'<r Smii Ii lie < X|* l <t i:orrret|llu
Inc aho\e hiIi S«- given h« mc tor the delive¬
rs l t.m. il caught in Oi ange c«>unl'., or
hirtv it t«k< n witiioii*. the nwiitj at.d deliver¬
ed t <j me

AN in. C:iin, Sen.
HiU^I»oreio^H, Ma1. 1»J, ls20- 15. 7t

cZ7t l)o\Urs UtwavA.
U*\* a'vuj from the suhsri iher tn April,

1^10, a negro man b» the name ot' HOIl,
1 1 twrnty srien ye«rs old, ti v e f«.ct v\

"r hi-* hijjh. a black stub looking fellow, with
i wo nt h « tinder lore teeth out, two hahl spots
On i . -» 'u .ul, and a sr.it >n I. is brotv Any
I'TIom >lio shall tk- up tiie K<i'l negro aivl
(..it 1 in in Jul, » . that I ge; it i ii: , ahull receive
Vol' abuve reward.

M oscs II. lioimci*.
V Col. -I'y, un .V< ' iitiiieti I

Cirtlr, ,1/|» lf>, i h JO I li. >5\V

>WV\Uir^ Yv nsiunv v A .

N !)¦» f r l!ie p.r. ti.ent ot Mir I 'm?e«l States
f*etiwit>m-rt on tli*' lloll of Mortli Imoiina

tothe IUi \hrch, 1820, have l)!tn|iruviilc(l at'h tWljee iif itoe It ink of ilic (/iiiti (I Sl»tc > at
Pa)Cttev:l|e Claims duly authentiratt d, willbe paid on tl< nuiul A ;n il *8

Vl'ATi: or NORTH CAROLINA.
OH \ .NO K COt MY.

Couit of tfj'iity, March I'crm, 182'.).
'nrtfi 1%'rhh aii,I t'rctlrrick . V/l'i, ^ctrru!%y i, J'r. of Jiinie* li bit- I

'»¦«/, (frwiii'r/, >!n Kquity.
v*-

Ji*rfih Dirlrft, (f Chr*'ru F Fitucrtt J

IT appearing «o the «.*ti«ifi»rtion of the Courttint the T'lcmUnt, .Inirph It ekey, is Ih»-
\r>i»il tlif !.u«rs ul the slate, 10 tiiat the ordi-
.laiy prue*»* of bw cannot he served on liini;therefore ortlerrd by the Court . tint publica¬tion be made in the Hillsborough Ke> order for?our weeks successively, tliat ihc said JosephDrkev apj* ar lur- within the three first daysI the n«:xt term of lint Court, to be held Nt'..ie court -hou -,e u» Millsltoroti^h on the thirdMonday in Sept. tuber next, anil answer the

. A"i|>lnnants' h II, oiherwne the ne will he..k»n pro cmiiUsho utfaiitkt lunt, heard iftparte«ud decreed at coi dmt,ly .

I est,
.lames Webb, c. M. .

V;ird 26, ISA). l.J.>4u

3. P ©need & Co.
n A V t JUST RECEIVED THEIR SPRING

SUPPLY OK

© 2> 3:>
Among which are,

SI'PEUFINE cloths and cassimers, linens,lawns, cambric muslin?, callicors, bomba-
zetts, silks, moleskin, d trailits, vetting** nan¬
keens of different kinds, cotton and silk hose,domestic stripes, clucks and plane, nmn'»fine
hats, straw bonnets, sh'K-s, umbrellas, para¬sols, flag handkerchiefs, canton crapes, superb
crape r»be», &.c. &.c.

1 he> have lately received front New York
a good assortment of

viz.
Saddle-trees, hogskins, girt|j and strainingwebbing, plated and common hridl«- bit's,stirrup irons ol the "latest f»s'»io", buckles of
various kinds, tacka, boss nails, ornaments,8tc. fccc.

The) have on c.nvgnment and for sale, 50
bushels of SALT, 3 hogsheads of HltOW N
sl'(i Alt, 3 barrels ditto, and 1 hogshead of
MOLAS»hS.

Hi!ltlj;rough, ,*!i */ 10. 14.tf

N O T 1 C E.
IN consequence of the death of James Je f-

lers. one of the partn r» in t lie late firm «<fJames J.-fH-rs &. >!o , the surviving partners of
said firm wilt e*p se at public sale, on Thurs¬
day tb«- 1 5th day of June next, in the town of
Hillsborough,
All tin* Stork and Work on
hand bilonginn to said firm, eons»s:ing of a
large quantity of swlls, a quantity of sheet
tipper, lead, peuter, tin war, t*-a ke'llt s.
scrap and «il«l copper, one Jersey wagon, !cc.

T« rms of gale.tveUe months credit bv giv¬ing liond with approved security.Tiie «»le :o continue tioiu day to day untilall is so<d.
Jusiah Turner, and
James S. Smith.

6. 1 4~. 1"»

TmeVler^ Inn.

A. MASON St Wm. CI.IFTOX,
HWIVG purchased that well liiKiunstiii.fi

hi Hil|»'>ornii)*h fi-om Messrs. Ilnton St
Hi .»me of k'litnburgli, formerly the projiemof Mi tlcnr\ I liompson, inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are now
prepared to accommodate as many as may ho¬
ot ur them with ttieir Company They ire pro¬vided with good bed*, liquurs, &c. and will
Let (>a» ^ixni a table as the country will afford
They are also provided with good stables, and
will always keep the best of provender. Theysolicit a share of the pationage of the. public\fr CI i ft o will always pive his personal ser¬
vices, and pledges him»ctl to the public, to do
all in li<s power to j leuse and give entire sa¬
tisfaction.

Hillsborough,*. C. April 10, 1820. tf-10

.VOTICE.
tini.l, be exposed to public bale, to the
v ? highest bidder for ready money, at the

market-liou*r in tlillslMirou^t), on Saturdaytin J"tii da\ ol Mi) next, the eastern h&'l'of
I a>t \o. 15, in said town, the property of
KliA.ibv tb Dickey, or much thereof as w ,11
pa* the town tax, due thereon, fur the jear1M9, ami the cost-, of sale.

H\ order of ;he board of commissioners-

Joseph A. Woods,
April 11. 13JU- clerk.

L O S T
ON my u*\ from Orange county, on the

lrttti instant, a nolc on Iticiiard Ash, for
the sum of nine!) -seven dollars and 8>nu
r»n!-, pa\al)l<* three months after the J3d
l><«i-.ib< r lNlft, to bear interest from the date,
vvuh » rnd.t tin the same about ttie '7di of
this instant for atx'y dollars, f forewarn all
p is. lit tit i trading for the said note, or the
s.t d Kili-rd Ashe from paying the same to
itnv pt r-.m but myself, us I ha\e never traded
or negotiated the said note in any manner.

Siini \K'l l'ittunl, Jiiii,
Pel -ton County, April 22. 13.jw

T\ie ee\c,Y>ra\<H\ Ylor»e

OSTIUCII,
\\ 7H.1. stand the entiling »cas«»n, to com-vV mence the first day nl' April and end
tlie first d.»y «>f August; i.h Monday and Vties-
day of'c.ieh week at James Morrow's, on Cane
creek; on Wednesday in each week at James
Hntclmon's, esq; and on Thunday, Fridayand Saturday at Mason Mall, all in the countyof Orange; will cover m,«r«.s at the reduced
price of lour dollars the leap, the cash to be
paid at the time of service; six dollars the sea¬
son, if paid at anv time within the season,
otherwise eight dollars will he chared for
t lie season; and ten dollar.-, to insure a mare
M ull foal, which money will become due as
noon as it can be ascertained the marc ia with
foal, or the property changed.

All possible carc will he taken to preventaccidents, but the subscriber will not be liable
lor any that may happen.

PBDIGRKB.
Ostrich, a beautiful bay, black legs, maneand tail, five feet four inches high, was thir¬

teen years old last July, Mas bred by Allen
Young, of the county of Mecklinburg, in the
state ol \ irginia; was gotten by the importedhorse Wrangler, and came out of the celebra¬
ted mare .M.ss Fidget, Iter sire the importedSterling, her dam by Ol<l Mousetrap.

John Mason.
N II. fientlemcn living at a distance, who

ihiiik proper to send their mares to the sub¬
scriber at Muson II dl, arc informed that their
n.are s shall he well led, and pastured gratis,

.t/aicb '1, lb*U. 5. 3m

Mason Hall Eagle Hotel.

A. MASON,
WISHES to inform hit former cu»totner*

and the public generally, that he has
nearly finished Ins Itoust-, so that he it nowable to accommodate as many as may honourhim with their company. Ilis house is large,having aeven comfortable rooms uh.ch havefire placet in them, suitable for families, or
travelling gentlemen * 'tailing such. He lias pro¬vided good beds, liquor*, See and will keep as
good a table as the neighbourhood w ill afford,lie is also provided with good stables, andwill always keep the beat provender. The
situation of the place is pleasant, and veryhcalthv Gentlemen wishing to visit him with
their famines, during tlte summer season, can
br accommodated on moderate terms. *

I be keeper of this establishment pledgeshimself to the public to do all in his power to
please and givr entire satisfaction. Gentlemen
wh.o tall can amuse themselves in reading the
newspapers in his ball-room, where he keepsfiles of papers from almost every p*rt of theUnited States.
Mason Hall, Orange county, N. C. >

Feb. 28, 1820.
"

3 4.6m

50 DoWaira
TlJt ab"ve reward of f:y Ik.tlurs will be

given for the apprehension of Uie tlnet
.vho entered my bed room, some time in the
month of January last, be tween the hours of
seven and eight o'clock in the evening, and
bore off my watch and establishment; it is a
gold watch of ine following description, made
in Liverpool, by M. J. Tobias, So. 14.i2; two
seals of tine gold; the key also of line gold,and the chain ofcommon jeweller's gold. Tue
subscriber will give the above reward for
either the watch or the thief.

William II. Whittcd.
Hi '{thorough, .Ipril 3. y.3w

Yive DoWars Weward.
R\V away from the subscriber, about the

20th of Match lasi, a N»*gro man, named
IS A \C, about twenty-two years of uu»-, yel¬low complected, five feet six or ei^ht inches
high, two of bis under fore t«-etl» oat llad on
when lie went awav, a roundabout homespun
coat and homespun woollen pantaloons- The
above reward will be given, if taken up in this
county, or ten dollars if out of tiie county# or
coiillut.d in any jail, and all expenses paid.

Alex1". Borland.
Orange County, April 28- 13.$3

25 Dollars ,"Reward.

RAX tWAY from the subscriber, on the
15th in»L my negro fellow, named UOll,hud on w hen he went away, a pair of white

homespun trowsera, a swansdown jacket, and
a round jacket ofbrown woollen cloth, a coun¬

try made wool hat, and likewise a blue great
coat; he has taken other clothes with huu
and will probably change his dress. Bob :»
about 40 or 45 years of age, and about five
feet five or six inches hi^h, and very plausi¬ble in his discourse l'he said ne^ro was
bi ought from Maryland about 22 or 23 years
ago, and it is supposed Mill make for that
place. Any person apprehending the above
slave, within the limits ot the state, shall be
entitled to 25 dolhis reward, or without the
state, the above reward and all reasonable ex¬
penses p*id The aboye ntgru being very tal¬
kative and plausible, he will no doubt endea¬
vour to pass as free, and make people believe
such, and no doubi will endeavour his best to
obtain a free pass.

Jacol» Bates.
March 26. A 26 12.3t

n. HEAiir r
Proposes publuhing by subscription

tiie

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
OF THE

Convention of North Carolina
On the adoption of the Constitution of the

United States;
TOGBTH 6 K WITH

The Declaration oi Rights and Consti¬
tution of the St.itc.

TO WHICH IS PREHXEO

The Constitution of the United States.

T11F former edition of this work having
become so scarce as to render it difficult

to procure a Copy, it lias been suggested to
the publisher that h new edition would l>e
acceptable to the public; he has accordinglysubmitted the proposal for their patronage,and will commence the publication as soon as
the number of subscribers shall be such as to
justify the undertaking The debates of the
North Carolina convention on the adoption of
the constitution of the United "states, must
ccrtainly excite sufficient interest to prevent
their becoming extinct; it is tl»ercfore pre¬
sumed that the proposed edition will be ex¬

tensively patronised throughout the state.

CON III HONS
The work will be comprised in a duodecimo

volume of about three hundred pages, neatly
printed on fine paper.
The price to subscribers will be one dollar

and fifty cents, handsomely bound and let¬
tered.

It will be put to press as soon as three hun¬
dred subscrircis arc obtained.

Subscriptions received at this office, and at
most of the post-offices in the state.

It O O K AN I) JO B
UNBisruHsta

Promptly ami correctly executed at the office
of the. Ilillsbororgh Kecordcr.

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.
The following m^ugc was yesterday trans¬

mitted to both houses of congress, by the
president of the (Tinted States.
To the tenate ami home oj repretentativet ofthe

United Statet.
I communicate to congress a corres¬pondence which has taken place be¬

tween the secretary of state and the en-
v j| extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of his catholic majesty, sincethe message of the 27ih March last,respecting the treaty which was con¬cluded between the United States andSpain, on the 22d February, 1819.

Alter the failure of his catholic ma¬jesty for so long a time to ratify the
treaty, it was expected that this ministerwould have brought with him the rati¬fication, or that he would have beenauthorised to give an order for the de¬livery of the territory ceded by it, to theUnited States. It appears, however,that the treaty is still unratified, and that
the minister has no authority to surren¬der the territory. The object of hismission has bexn, to make complaints,and to demand explanations, respectingan imputed system of hostility, on the
part of citizens of the United States,against the subjects and dominions of
Spain, and an unfriendly policy in their
government, and to obtain new stipu¬lations, against those alleged injuries,
as the condition on which the treatyshould be ratified.

Unexpected as such complaints ar d
suc'u a demand, were, undv r existingcircumstances, it was thought proper,without compromitting the government
as to the couise to be pursued, to meet
them promptly, and to give th^ expla¬nations thai were desired, on every sub¬
ject, with the utmost candor. The
result has proved, what was suffi¬
ciently well known before, tnat the
charge of a systematic hostility, beingadopted and pursued by citizens of the
United States, against the dominions
and subjects of Spain, is utterly desti¬
tute of foundation, and that their gov¬
ernment, in all its branches, lus main¬
tained, with the utmost rigor, that neu¬
trality, in the civil war between Spainand her colonies, which they were the
first to declare. No force has been
collected, nor incursions made, from
within the United States, against the do¬
minions of Spain, nor have any naval
equipments been permitted, in favor of
either party, against the other. Their
citizens have been warned of the obli¬
gations incident to the neutral condition
of their country; the public officers
have been instructed to see that the laws
were fully executed; and severe exam¬
ples have been made of some who vio¬
lated them.

In regard to the stipulation proposed,
as the condition of the ratification of the
treaty, that the United States shall aban¬
don the right to recognize the revolu¬
tionary colonies in South America, or
to form other relations with them, when
in their judgment it may be just and
expedient so to do, it is manifestly so
repugnant to the honor, and even to thej independence, of the United Slates, that
it has been impossible to discuss it. In
making this proposal, it is perceivedthat his catholic majesty has entirelymisconceived the principles on which
this government has acted, in being a
party to a negotiation so long protract¬ed, for claims so well founded and rea¬
sonable, ash'.' likewise has the sacrifices
which the United Stales have made,
comparatively, with Spain, in the treaty
to which it is proposed to annex so ex¬
traordinary and improper a condition.
Had the minister of Spain offered an

unqualified pledge that the treaty should
u.. .i .--- . ¦

uv i an uc vi uy ms sovereign, on beingmade acquainted with the explanationswinch had been given by this govern¬
ment, there would have been a strongmotive for accepting and submitting it
to the senate for their advice and con¬
sent, rather than to resort toother mea¬
sures for redress, however justifiableaud proper. But he gives no such
pledge On the contrary, he declares
explicitly that the refusal of this gov¬
ernment to relinquish the right of judg¬ing and acting for itself hereafter, ac¬
cusing to circumstances, in regard to
the Spanibh colonies.a right common
to all nations.has rendered it impossi¬ble for him, under his instructions, to
make such engagement. He thinks
that his sovereign will be induced, byhis communications, to ratify the treaty;but still he leaves him free either to
adopt that measure, or to decline it. He
admits that the other objections arc es¬
sentially removed, and will not, in them¬
selves, prevent the ratification, providedthe difficulty on the third point is sur¬
mounted. The result, therefore, is, that
the treaty is declared to have no obliga¬tion whatever; that its ratification is
made to depend, not on the considera
tions which led to its adoption, and the
conditions which it cqntains, but on a
new article unconnected with it, re¬

specting v^tch a new negotiation mu»t

be opened, of indefinite duration* and
doubtful iuue.

Under this view of the subjcct, the
course to be pursued would appear io
be direct and obvious, if the affair* of
Spain had remained in the state in which
they were when this minister sailed.
But it is known, that an importantchange has since taken place in the
government of that country, which can¬
not fail to be sensibly felt, in its inter¬
course with other nations. The minis¬
ter of Spain has essentially declared his
inability to art in consequence ol that
change. With him, however, under
his present powers, nothing couiJ t-tf
dune. The attitude ofthe L'nited States
must now be assumed, on full colisidt r-
ation of whit is due to their rights, their
interest, and honor, without regard i«»
the powcis or incidents oi the hie mi.
sion. \Vc may, at plrasuie, oceupvthe territory, whirl) was intended and
provided by the late trt^Ly as an in¬
demnity for losses so long since sus¬
tained by o'ir citizenc; but sull nothingcould be settled definitively, without a
treaty between the two nations. Is thi*
the time to make the pressure? If the
Uni'ed Sta*es were governed by views
of ambition and aggrandiz-meni, many
strong reasons might be given in its fa¬
vor. Bui they have no objects ol that
kind to accomplish; none which are not
founded in justice, and which Can be
injured by forbearance. Great hope is
enteitained that this change will pro¬
mote the happiness of the Spanish na¬
tion. The good order, moderation, and
humanity, which have characterised the
movement, are the best guarantee-.: of
lib success. l Ike United States would
not be justified in their own estimation,should they take any step to disturb its
harmony. When the Spanish govern¬
ment is completely organized on tin*
principles of this change, as it is e*;
pected it soon will be, there is justground to presume that our differen cs
with Spain will be speedily and satisfac¬
torily settled. With these remarks, I
submit it to the wisdom of conjures?,whether it wi.l not still be advisable to
postpone any decision on this sub]until the next session.

JAMES MONROE.
Washington, 9th May, 1820.

From the National Gazette.
THE ISLAND OF CUBA.

The people of this noble island seem
to have received with the utmost joy*( the news of the revolution in Spain.Their constant intercourse with the En¬
glish and Americans, the education of
many of their youth in the U. States,the attention to our concerns, whichtheir proximity natuialiv induced, and
other obvious causes, contributed to
dispose their minds towards a liberal
system of government, and to inako the
constitution of the cortcs even n»;>re
dear to them than to the patriots of the
mother country. It is an edifying tilingto find the soldiery, as in Spain, co-op-
cratmg with the multitude, in compel¬ling the royal authorities to imitate at
once the example of Ferdinand. We
have in our hands some late numbers of

a publication, entitled " memoirs ot the
royal economical society of Havanna,"which show that important advances
have been made there in several
branches of public economy, and that
an enlightened attention is given 10 ed¬
ucation and agriculture. The policyof encouraging the settlement and mul¬
tiplication of whites, founded on the
danger from the number of the black
population, and the ncighb^rhjjd qfHtiyii, is proclaimed in the publication
above mentioned, and pursued by vari¬
ous expedients. Don Alexander Ka-
mircz, the present Iutcndant, (an officer
of more real authority and efficiencythan the governor,) is a man of veryliberal ideas, and extensive knowledge.By minute and ingenious table of t .e
population of the island, prepared underins direction, and printed last D.;ce 'Ti¬
ber, it appeal's ttiat the whole number
of inhabitants, permanent and transitory,
was, in 1817, 630,"80; of whom 314,
202 were people of c dour, giving theso
a majority of 75,406, over the whites.
We are informed from a good source,
that the returns were too low, and that
the total may be estimated it eight hun¬
dred thousand, for the present time.
The number of free negroes and mui.it-
toes on the Island, is state I, in the tabic,
at 58,568, a fearful propntion!-.the
number of blacks imported in 1817, at
25,976; the num'ier of ecclesiastics of
every description, spread over the
island, at 1,034, and the number of mil¬
itary at 19,430.

(From the umr )
SPAIN, AND rut fcXORIDA

TREATY.
The glorious spell woik-i finely in

Spain, as will be seen by the news which
wc have copied from the New York.
Evening Post. The film appears to be
dropping last Irom the eyes of the Span¬ish people.


